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WatchNow For the

Is Your 
Opportunity

Red Flag wl J
.

Sign a %o

To supply your needs 
for Fall and Winter in 

Suits, Overcoats, 
Boots and Shoes and 
Hen’s Furnishings 

at about
Half the usual Price

mBe here Thursday 
Morning at 9 o’clockOwing to financialdifficulties we have 

also purchased from a well-known firm
We have bought the entire range of 

left overs and odd lines of
READ WHAX

OWESNO POSTPONEMENT

Sheep-Lined Coats $8,769 Worth
Mitts and Gloves WANTED Mr. R. C. E|lurton, ar 

vation Army worker, wL 
proud positional Deputy 
at the Temple, Toronto^ 
mony to the the great hi 
of Zam-Buk balm. He i 

“ Pimples and sores broil 
my face and ne^k and notw 
I did to try and cure them tl 
places the skin was infix 
patches and caused me g 
inconvenience. | I was advii 
Buk and for several days I s 
sores anointing it often wi 
balm. It soon began to sootl 
in a short tiine 'the sores el 
angry and painful 1 Witnpera 
Buk h-aled thesores complj 
my skin as smcmth and da 
I strongly recommend Zam-J 
sutler from unsightly skin « 
ulcers, etc. It js ^wondern 

Zam-Buk cures eczemiu 
poison, festefmg, chronic 1 
ing sores, burnL cuts, harH 
andall skin injuries and disi 
specific for piles. All drug 
50c. a box or 3 (for $1.25. 
to Zam-Buk Coj.ÿ Toronto fr

WANTED Sec

of this season’s High-Grade Clothing, 
Men’s Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, 
Furs, etc., at 62^ cents on the dollar.

Ten Experienced 
Clothing Salesmen 

Apply at once
Ten Experienced 

Clothing Salesmen 
Apply at once

at 40 per cent less than cost. $1,500 
worth in all. Their loss is your gain.

We Must Have CashYou Need the Goods i

x .

Only ten days to turn every dollar’s worth of these two great purchases into 
cash. Everything must go. We quote a few of the many tempting prices.

F

of CritterThe Kind

Trousers It was at Cliff Dwell 
literary club, md one od 
had just made a terrible 
breaks, about, another— 
presence and that of 

Xmembers.
“What ought I do no- 

breakmaker, much emtx 
“If I were you,” si 

Richardson, t]ie ‘artist, i 
the whole pr< ceeding, 
out and wiggle my ear 
other thistle.”—Success

Men’s SuitsWail ! Watch ! ActOvercoatsA Few
Red Hot Ones And makes yen’ll find are 

shaped to hang just right. The 
best patterns to be had.

200 Pairs Well Made Heavy 
Tweed Trousers, double seam. 
To Sell Quick, pair

Better Trousers, in tine stripes, 
good weight, all sizes. To Sell v 
Quick, pair

FOR MEN OF DRESSHere you'll find all the new 
Fall and Winter 1009 styles.

Every garment hand tailored 
and expressly designed for the 
tine trade.

«Hen’s Wool Sox
15 only, Tweed Patterns, made 

with good linings, good assort
ments of sizes

25 Dozen Men’s Wool Sox. 
To Sell Quick, pair

I$7.4512ic *1.45Doors Open 
and

Sato Starts

A Purely Vegetable P| 
ingredients o : Parmell 
Pills are mandrake and] 
dative and $ prgative, 
harmless in t?*eir action! 
and purify aid ,havet a 
ful effect upon the sea 
digestive organs. The I 
all who suffer from lid 
ailments will find in 1 
most effective medicine! 
ed form that has yet 1 
the suffering.

“One year, ’ Jkid the]
“What!” s:touted the] 

ted of manslaughter. “1 
or not re alizé that by to 
that time my new macq 
of date?” !

They led him away- sj 
his constitutional rid 
T>hia Ledger!,

Swell Overcoats fine Tweed 
Patterns, mostly greys, some 
black with velvet collars, very

To Sell
$9.45

Suits made to fit, mostly novel
ties, large range of patterns. To 
Sell Qnick

25 Dozen Men’s Natural Wool ■Tr
Regular ^price 25c. ToSox.

Sell Quick, pair................... 17£e
$4.95 $2.95

newest styles, all sizes. 
Quick ...............................

i
Regular *4.00 and *5.00 Trous

ers, any size ; large range of pat
terns. To Sell Quick, pair

100 Dozen Men's Black Dash- 
mere Sox.
and 35c. To Sell Quick, pair

1 r~' 'Regular prices 25c

*8.16
15c F1 El<flen’s Winter Caps THURSDAY. Nov. 18 ÏÏJmi wrà SweatersZ-vMen’s Winter Caps with fur 

flaps, all sizes. To Sell Quick, 
each

mm 1
, % IS 1 j Boys’ Sweaters«Oc

lx.
tarrh in thisThere Is moi 

than all other 
lew years was supposed to be li 
many years doctors pronounced 
prescribed localfremedies, and- 
to cure with local treatment, pr 
Science has provjen Catarrh to b 
ease, and therefore requires con 
Hall’s Catarrh 
9t Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
the market. It.is taken inter 
drops to a teaspoonful. It ac 

of the a 
for any case 
testimonials. 
CHENEY A

r For boys 5 years to 12 years. 
All colors : Navys, reds, greys 
and tans. To Sell Qnick, each 
............. .................................... 80c

Our regular $1.75 and $2.00 
Beaver Cloth Caps, with fur and 
forehead protectors.
Quick, each.........

At 9 o'clock a.m.
Store Open Evenings During This Sale

jc.jTo Sell : : ;
$1.85

. 1 :x andBoys’ Sweaters, not the flnmsy 
kind, but good solid Wool Sweat
ers, larger sizes. To Sell Quick, 
each ....

X hundred dollai 
for circulars ai 

Address: F. 
Bold by Dm 
Take Hall’s ;

Sc 5

!Men’s Gloves 75c.' 1 POM tor
— •C

i fern liarity Bre
. who, lives 

olis once engaged an 
claimed to; 
claim watt 
soon made 
for the mai proved w< 
so useless, in fact, thi 
essary to discharge hi 

The man took the 
such jaunir indifféré! 
elist was [somewhat 
seem rather pleased 1 
said he to the man.

“Oh, I ain’t wor 
prompt resxdfep.

“Indeed ! Perhaps 
well as you think. 1 
enauire what you hav 

"Well,” answered 1 
the worst x>mcs to t 
take up waitin’ bool 
been here I’ve (found 
sech an avtfullv brig! 
to think it did.”—Li 
zine.

, 20 Dozen Men’s Fine Mocha 
Gloves.
$1.50 pair. To Sell Quick

A notRegular prices up to 1■ Men’s Sweaters
Blues, greys, rede, greens, 

with attached collars. Regular 
prices up to $2.00 each. To Sell 
Quick, each

be a garc 
without bs 
, evident t

It seldom happens that an opportunity is open to 
you to buy the very clothes you like to wear at the 
very season when you need them.

We may have been rash in buying so many goods, 
but fully realizing the demands of the trade of this 
vicinity we felt that a real BARGAIN GIVING 
FEAST just at this time would be appreciated by 
regular^ade and make for us many

TO MAKE CERTAIN of this sale’s success and 
raising the needed cash, the KEEN EDGE PRICE 
CUTTING KNIFE has also played a noted part 
iir most of our regular stock.

*1.09
m:

Men’s Mocha Wool Lined 
Mitts. To Sell Quick

f , !..? Eg $1.10 ■ e.95c
!Extra Special Overcoats, -every 

garment a distinction of style, 
best of linings. Sold everywhere 
at *15.00 each. To Sell Quick

..................................... *11.95

Hen’s Sweater Coats
25 dozen, all the new combin

ations, in greys, greens, browns, 
blues and red. 
each..................

Coon Coats To Sell Quick,
...........*1.89

Hand Tailored Overcoats, 
Cheviots, Melton Cloths and 
Heavy Tweeds, with the new 
collars.

The largest stock of Men’s Coon 
Coats in the city to choose from.

ilFine Wool Tweed Suits, beauti
ful range of patterns, any size you 
want. Regular $12.50 and $13.50 
each. Our Price to Sell Quick

.......................................... $7.85

our
new customers. I

Worth regular $18.50 
to *20.00. To Sell Quick Mitts and Gloves

T
500 different kinds in this 

purchase. Remember these were 
bought at 40 per cent, less than 
regular wholesale cost.

3$14.45Sheepskin Coats
Then we have the very best 

cloths and newest styles in tine 
Meltons, Scotch Tweeds, etc., 
fancy cuffs and collars, all novel
ties, each.. $92.50 and $25.00

Extra Tailored High-Grade 
Tweed Suits, in all the new nobby 
effects.
$16.00 and $18.00. Our Price 
to Sell Quick..

Men's and Boys' Sheepskin 
Lined Coats in this purchase. 
Will be sold at prices never before 
offered in Regina.

Regular values up to See the lot on our table at 50c 
a pair. I Scrofula disi 

caueejs life-ion 
Children 

strong and li 
given small d<

.........$11.35 m
Halves Look Uko 

Dollar Bills Here Now
Fine Hand Tailored Suits . 

Every garment a distinction of 
style. All the new cloths, hand 
padded shoulders and best hair 
cloth fronts. Regular prices up 

_ to $22.00. To Sell Quick

Every
Purchase

HatsIt Matters Scott’s EAbout .15 Dozen Men's Soft 
Felt Hats in this purchase. Good 
quality and regular prices up to 
$4.00 each. To Sell Quick, each

................. .........$1.45

t

It is a great challenge to the purse of every money-
buyer in this vicinity.

:

everjf day. 
body^is fed; 
glands heal< 
tainted bloo 
Good food, f 
Scott's Em

Not ___$15.50

Made
During This Sale 

Carries
Our Guarantee

What the weather 
conditions may 
be, you should be 
here each day to 
get your share of 
the BARGAINS.

j

C. H. GORDON ®> CO
-

;quer;*croru 
other blood

poaiSAiUBYiSatisfaction or 
Your Money Back

Send 10t, nunc of P« 
our beautiful Saving! 
Sketch-Book. -. a ch 
Good liick Penny.

SCOTT aRegina, Sask.Scarth Street i*1 .
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